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There are 6C0 mil en of government
railroads in Japan and last year 28
million people rode on that railroad.
As a railroad item that is bard to
equal.

A T , - T.,.l. l.fcl
Wham drva i irulcra rrot .nlluir:i," " " J
fnr .nrh an t Th s

need of a new iudce in that district.-
m a m

Wheh free government was plant
ed in America at Plymouth rock in
1620, and when slave government
was planted at Jamestown in the
same year 1C20. It is not known
that a living man at that time had
the foresight to tell, that in two bun
dred and fortr ono rears thereafter
the two antagonistic systems of gov
eminent would have so developed
themselves that 'bey would go lo
war with each other tor the mastery,
but that is what took place when the
southern states and the northern
states of the United States of Amer
ica took up the sword to settle the
question of free government or slave
government- - There has another
great movement of national and in-
ternational importance been born,
Its affect upon unborn millions of
people cannot be estimated. America
is destined to play an important part
in tne international arama that will
require several generations to work
out. America a tarst part was the
war with Spain through which she
became the owner of the Pbillipine
Islands. The Islands became her
possession so unconsciously that they
were hers before she realized it, aud
their possession puts the TJaited

' 'States on the other side of the globe
as an inter-nation- al factor just at the
opportune time when the oldest
kingdom in this world is going to
piects, politically, religiously and in
Inslrious'y. The old Chinese gov

ernmentai labnc is going to pieces,
and the old kingly poweis of Europe
are an mere to eacb get as large a
portion as possible for themselves.
The days of old Chic a are over. The
newer nations are all there with
their advanced. civilization, and tbe
United States is there with a firm
foot-hol- d in the Phillipine Islands to
advance her newest and best of all
civilization. Tbe war with Spain
was the first step of the United States
to the introduction of her superior
form of government among the Asia-lilie-

The leaders of the democrat-
ic party, who are against the holding
of tbe Phillipine islands have not yet
read tbe progress of events on the
other side cf the globe in its true
light. Tbey have not yet seen in the
dissolution of tbe Asiatio governments
tbe preparatory processes for the re.
ception of Americanism among the
benighted and enslaved heathens.
America will go there with every
thing that Americans manufacture
nd everything that they teaeh and

preach. It is to be the greatest mis
eionary field for American manufac
turers and teachers and preachers,
and through it all the people of
those benighted lands are to be lift-e- d

to a higher plane of civilization.
That is the destiny, the first step of
which was taken in the Spanish war.
Democratic opposition will amount
to nothing. It will melt away as the
mist of the morning before the ad
vancing sun of republicanism, which
is to lift tbe Asiatic out of the evils
of bis own degeneracy and save him
from the mooarchial greed of tbe
strong governments of Europe.

AEVECGD RATES TO PHIL-
ADELPHIA-

VIA PENS8VLVAMA BAILBOAD, ACCOUNT

BEPCBLICAX NATIONAL COSVEKTION.
On account of the Republican

National Convention at Philadelphia,
Jane 19, tbe Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets
to Philadelphia from all stations on
its line at rate of ono fare for the
round trip (minimun rate 50 cents).
Tickets will be sold and good going
June 15 to 19, inclusive, and return-
ing to June 26. inclusive.

Bedcckd Rates to Nobth Manches
teb, Lro., via Pennsylvania

Railroad
For meeting of German Baptist

Brethren at North Manchester, Ind ,
May 29 to June 8, 1900, the Penn
sylvan ia Railroad Company will place
pecial excursion tickets on sale May

29 to June 3, 1900 from stations weet
of Baltimore (not inclusive), snd Lan-
caster and Reading (inclusive), and
south of and including Sun bury at
rate of one first-clas- s limited fare for
the round trip. Tickets will be good
returning until July 1, inclusive. 23.

Reduced Rates to Camdes, Ind , via
Pennsylvania Railroad.

For meeting of old order of Ger-
man Baptist Brethren at Camden,
Ind , June 3 to 5, 1900, tbe Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company will sell
ftom May 31 to June 3, inclusive,
excursion tickets to Camden, Iod ,

from stations on its line west of Bl
timore, Md. (not inclusive), west of
and including Lancaster and Read-

ing, and from stations south of and
including Sunbury at rate of one
first class limited fare for the round
trip. Tickets will be good return-
ing until July 5, inclusive ni23.

I Genei wpaar i:idi this
home in this town between the

I hoars of 7kI8 o'clock, Monday
I morning, May 21, 1900, aged 82
yean, 9 months and 10 days. He
was highly esteemed and respected all schools have vacation at this
by a large circle of friends. He time, it will give a good opportun-live- d

at Mifflintown all his life, ex, ity for public school teachers and
cepting when he was temporarily school children-t- o attend this term,
called away to attend to Parents desiring a progressive and
in other places, and excepting the home-lik-e school for their sons and
time he Bpent in the army. He should investigate the
was a first rate citizen, a warm and merits of the college. For

friend with an old time logne address Henry B. Moyer.
natural dignity that is seldom met PO... Taxowv-ktww- .

with these days. He was the scion .

I of Tuscarora Valley pioneer stock.
His grand father William Bell war- -

rented lands in Tuscarora valley in
1 75o. lands now owned lv the Rob -

isons along Tuscarora creek. His
grand-fathe- r was a soldier under
Braddock in the unfortunate exni -

dition against the French and In- -

tdians at Fort Dueauane now Pitts
burg and afterwards he was an of--
ficer in the revolutionary army

lacainst the British for indenen-

aence. uis latner who was also
named William, came to Mifflin
town when a young man and en
gaged in the mercantile business.
He had a store on the hill opposite
the old canal lock north of town
The house the 6tore was kept in is
in ruins. The land on which it

I 1 1 X. T wn!"l IB UUW OWUCU UV X. X.

uurc S'" "I f 1 a -i". Jt wan n lanuinir place ior
?at ,)t8 and that passed

. . .a iuunii lu? lit uiu wiuuuumcu
considerable portion of the Lost
Creek Valley trade. There Wil
liam Bell prospered. He married
a Miss Bryson, daughter of Judge
Samuel Bryson, who was also
revolutionary soldier, who served

the war for mdepen
denee and saw regiment after regi
ment pass away and by the time
the battles were over he had serv
ed as an officer in four different
regiments. William Bell and his
wife became the owners of the is
laud farm in the river at Mifflin- -

town and made it their home It
was there that the subject of this
obituary notice General William
Bell was born, August 11, 1817
He lived there many years, becom
ing the owner of theproperty after
the death of his parents. In his
time he farmed aud ineichandised
and wnen uie 1'ennsylvania rail
road first ran its trains through
the Juniata valley, he managed
the railroad house at the station at
this town. The trains stopped at
the hotel for meals. He had lit
tie ambition for civil offic though
at one time he was nominated by
the whigs for sheriffand was elected.
He was fond of military affairs
It was not hard to see where his
military inclination, came from
when one stops to consider that he
was the grand son of tne pioneer
of the family in themonntain wilds
of the province of Pennsylvania,
fighting Indians and felling forests
and marching with the English
army against the French and In-
dians in western Pennsylvania and
a few years later battling against
the British for independence of
kingly rnle seven long years. Such
a grand-fathe- r must in the nature
of man impress his martial spirit
on some of his successors. The
martial spirit of the grand-fathe- r

was largely manifested in the Gen
eral, which is abundantly proven
by his constant participation in the
organization of the military in the
Juniata Valley and particularly in
his native county. He was an ac-

tive man in the militia organiza-
tions before the war the
north and the south took place.
He was Second Lieutenant in the
Mifflintown Guards, a company
that was organized in 1843. Be
was Captain of the American Ar-
tillery in the early fifties He was
a Major, then a Colonel, then a
Brigadier of Pennsylvania Militia.
When rebellion took place he or-
ganized a Company of Cavalry in
1861 and became Lieutenant Col
onel of the Regiment, the 12th
Pennsylvania Cavalry. In a gal-
lant charge of the regiment which
he was leading at Charles town,
v lrgima, he was severely wounded.
Uis nephew, T. V. Irwin, who was
Adjutant of the regiment was also
in the charge and was captured,
but made his escape one dark night
several days after he was captured.
Since the war the General engaged
in merchandiseing and in the sale
of Agricultural machinery until
within the period of two years he
retired from business in the enjoy-
ment of good health till the past
winter when he took a severe cold,
which left its dregs and resulted
in heart failure, which terminated
his life within three weeks time.
He was a member of the Presby
terian church as was his father
and grand-fathe- r before him. He
became a member of the church
early in life and lived a life con
sistent with his church profession.
He led the singing in the church
at Mifflintown a half century. He
was a ruling elder in the church at
the time of his death. He is not
survived by direct issue. His
nearest of kin being a sister Mrs.
Sharon of Ohio aud her son and
T. V. Irwin and the Misses Bailie
and Maud Irwin of Mifflintown
and Holmes Irwin of Newport and
Judge Mason Irwin of Washington
state, rons aud of his
sister Mrs. Jane Irwin, deceased.
Religious services were held in the
Presbyterian church on Wednes
day, May 23rd, 1900. The funer-
al sermon was preached by Revs.
Mathers, Kelly, Campbell and Pom- -
eroy. The Grand Army Post of
which he was a member and Post
Commander, and present surgeon
aud trustee, conducted the funeral
ceremony and burried him with
the honors of war. Some years
ago he had a large bowlder weigh-
ing over two tons of conglomerate
rock that had been washed from
its bed in the mountain and rolled
down on the island, placed in the
Presbyterian cemetery and there
had his name engraved upon it as
a monumental stone to mark his
earthly resting place.

CVSXCAt COsULCSE. '

Tb rammer term of tlaa Musical

business

daughters
cata-courteo-

throughout

between

daughters

S
ty, begin on Monday, Jn- -

ly 23, a term of six weeks for $33,
including board and tuition. As

rrogramme for meeting of Pom- -

;ona orange at pimice Hill Grange-- .

, Hall, May 31st and .June 1st,
1 1900,

What is the best Method for
nominating candidates for public

! office. Referred to J. T. Ail-na- n.

Will the islands which lately
came under our jurisdiction be
oeneneiai to tne cause or Agncni- -

tnreT Referred to Ldwin Davis.
l V hich is tne most profitable to
the farmer, special or general farm
ing! Referred to D. B. Esh.

Recitation by sister Esh.
Select reading by sister Ander-

son.
The policy holders of the Grange

fire Insurance company are request
ed to be present to confer with the
the board of directors.

MEETING A BIG LINER

MOT EASY TO BOARD AN INCOMING
VESSEL IN NEW YORK BAY.

Carle Bmm Qraata Few icfiMto R
fiMcf m Rtrrm Cmttmwn
TVklcli G Oat Meet tk Steaat-fcla- a

Fraat Earapcaa Parta.
Tvlien It Is generally understood, as It

generally Is not. that fully 300 persons
make application dally In season for
passe to board Incoming ocean steam-
ers from revenue cutters and that not
more tlinn ' per cent of tbe requests
are granted. It may be understood bow
valuable tbe treasury department con-
siders these privileges. Tbe occurrence
Is rare, but Is nevertheless legal (or tbe
master df the ship for which a pass
calls to refuse to permit the holder to
board bis ship. All revenue cutter
passes arc issued oy tne collector or
the port and must be countersigned by
the surveyor. Tbe revenue of every
country on dutiable personal effects
depends for Its volume on tbe ability
of tbe customs authorities to have
them duly listed and taxed on arrival.
In tbe event of a promiscuous granting
of cutter passes It would be possible
for a certain dishonest element that Is
to be found under every sun to meet In
coming friends down the bay and sur
reptitiously bring ashore at the pier
valuables purchased abroad.

Tbe treasury department trusts few,
a fact that has Increased Lncle Sam s
revenue a great deal, as the majority of
the boarding officers know. Recently!
the holder of a pass boarded a White (

Star liner and was approached by a;
pnsfwncer to whom he was a perfect -

stranger. Tbe latter said: J

'I understand you are connected !

with so and so. I have a small nark-- 1

oe here that I would like to take
ashore. There Is nothing dutiable in It,
but you understand bow tbe govern-
ment piles it on. I will meet you at
the bead of the gangway when I get
my luggage released, and I will take
the package from you." -- '

Not only did this pass holder not take
the package, but the first thing he did
upon landing was to point out tbe pas
senger to a member of tbe surveyor's
staff, who very promptly demanded
and received the package. It contained
Jewelry of-al- l descriptions. That an
unauthorized person may not get on
board an Incoming craft In advance of
the customs officials the following is
attached to every pass that is issued
for the revenue cutter:

"This permission Is understood to be
subject to tbe assent of the master of
the steamship and of the health officer
as guardian of tbe public health, and
boarding is strictly forbidden until aft- -
r the customs officers are In charge,

according to the following extract from
the nastxenger act, 1882:

" 'Section 0. That It shall not be law-
ful for the master of any (such) steam-
ship or other vesncl not in distress aft
er the arrival of tbe vessel within any
collection district of the United States
to allow any person or persons except a
pilot, officer of the customs or health
officer, agents of the vessel and consuls
to come on board of tbe vessel or to
leave the vessel until the vessel has
been taken in charge by an officer of
tbe customs nor after charge so taken
without leave of such officer until all
the passengers, with their baggage,
have been duly landed from the ves-
sel.' "

When tbe revenue cutter pass system
was originally introduced, nobody In
the government employ seems to know.
In the old days it was the custom to
meet relatives aud friends back from
an ocean trip on the pier beads. The
revenue cutter pass is n simple piece of
paper In Itself, but Is the study of
many years nud countless number of
practical officials. The manner In which
It Is obtained, tiie deuinnds made upon
Its holder, the restrictions as to Its use
and Its comNsitin in every way are
the result of innumerable revisions ol
passes that have preceded It during the
last 'JO years, and it now omits nothing
that will protect Uncle Sam. as It really
should do.

A few years ago it was possible for
all sorts of Idlers to gain admission to
a pier while the passengers of a sldp
from foreign parts were landing. Tills
had been the practice for some years,
and the steamship gntemnn had tbe
sole and exclusive right of deciding
who shonld enter. It was supposed
and frequently discovered In individual
cases that dutiable goods were secretly
passed to these friends who came down
to welcome tbe homecomer.

As a consequence the Inability to get
a revenue cutter pass did not make
much material difference, the dock af-
fording full scope for any desired work
in a dishonest way. To protect tbe
purposes of the cutter passes and to
place a further barrier around Illegal
practices the treasury department re-
cently made a new rule that admission
to a pier during tbe docking of an. In-

coming steamer could be obtained by
card only. This admission ticket, like
the revenue cutter passes. Is not trans-
ferable and must bear tbe name of the
bolder, the signature of the steamship
company and tbe indorsement of the
collector of the port. The perfection
of the cutter pass system as to transfer
may be appreciated when It Is stated
that tbe beneficiary of the pass must
affix his name to the pass on receiving
It at tbe custom house and again when
be boards tbe cutter at the Battery.
This eliminates oil chance of tbe nsss

cing iransrerretiT lTnn&enr'nsve
been Illegally made, but tbe .bolder, be
ing-- unable to famish the seme aijmn- -

tore as that supplied at the ettstom
house, was compelled to leave the cut
ter, ami tbe naaa was taken up. New
York Mall and Express.

Failure to tbe man who learns means
experience, and experience, is equip
ment., and equipment is wealth. Sat
nrday Evening Post.

SUITS OF ARMOR.

Ma Vmmt Battle taWklek Tkr Wara
Wora kr Earaacaa Sold term.

The last occasion, it ia believed, ou
which suits of armor were worn in bat
tle by European soldiers was In 1790.
The Incident, according to chroniclers
of the Napoleonic wars, took place In
that year, when a small French force
was holding the little fort at Aquilla
In the Abrozzi against a rising of the
hostile peasantry of tbe district. -

The French were not strong enough
to fight their way through tbe lines of
their opponents, who, outnumbered
them SO to 1, while, as the latter bad
no guns, the Frenchmen could hold
their position with confidence.

There were, however, left on the
space lyins between tbe opposing
forces some dozen or so guns which the
beleaguered bad not been able to take
wltb them Into the fort

An attempt was made by the besieg
ers to remove these guns by means of
a long rope worked by a capstan plac
ed In a house a short distance away,
and, though their first endeavors re-
sulted In failure, the French realised
that the ultimate capture of tbe ord-
nance would seriously Jeopardise tbe
chances of tbe fort holding out.

The necessity of spiking tne guns
was apparent, but a sortie In tbe face
of the overwhelming musketry Are of
the Insurgents was out of the question.
At this Juncture an Idea occurred to an
artillery officer. He remembered hav
ing noticed. In making an Inspection of
the magazine, some old plate armor,
and, selecting from tbe best preserved
12 suits, be determined to try whether
they would not afford sufficient protec
tion for bis men to attempt to work un
der cover of their own guns.

Twelve stalwarts, therefore, marched
out clad In this cumbrous, unaccustom
ed accouterment, taking with them the
necessary tools, and succeeded in exe
cuting their purpose under a hall of
bullets from the besiegers.

THE CRIMEAN WAR.

jt Wm Started la a Caatravera?0r a Daar Key.
As an instance of what great events

can follow trivial happenings tbe
genesis of the Crimean war Is Inter
esting.

In 1851 Louis Napoleon demanded of
tbe sultan that the tatin monks should
have a key to the great door of the
church at Bethlehem; that they should
have a key to each of tbe doors of the
Cave to the Nativity and the privilege
of setting up there a silver star bear
ing tbe arms of Fwince.

After a year of arduous negotiation
the Turkish government yielded, and
In lebmnry, 18T3, the keys were hand
ed over to the Initio monks, and the
sliver star was established in tbe sanc
tuary of Bethlehem.

Lnrortnnateiy Kmperor :tcnoIns. as
head of the Greek church, considered
this an infringement of his rights and
Immediately ordered 150,000 men
across the Turkish frontier. At tbe
same time he demanded that the
claims of the Christian population of
Turkey should be secured by treaty
wltb himself, but tbe sultan refused
this, with the snpport of France. Aus
tria sod Prussia.

The czar then proceeded to seize the
Dnnublnn provinces, proclaiming at the
same time that he bad "no Intention
to commence wnrJ

The centra! Knropenn countries at
tempted to secure a compromise, but
neither purty . would agree to their
mediation, and In October tbe mil.in
declared war.

England and France Joined him. and
so from such slight beginnings spntn
the most mercflesst bloody ami fruit
less struggle of the nineteenth cen
tury. New York Journal.

Tee-tee-tot- at.

Almct Sepiends-r- . 113. Ilcky Tur-
ner, the convert ihI weaver, wbeu deliv-
ering one of Ids fervid speeches iu the
Temperance hotel. Prrstoo. tbe cockpit
where the earls of I)erby fonnerty
fought their cocks fur three centuries.
In favor of the u"W (dodge, declared
with emphasise that "nothing but tbe

pledge would do. Mr.
Joseph I.lvesey upon hearing this In- -

mcdlately cried out amid great
Ing, "That shall be the name-.- Tte
newly coined won I was taken up by
the speakers and was after
ward Ttscd nt all the meetings held in
ine town mil It was
soon adopted In every part aC iJtuca
shire and was eventually accepted as
tbe true dtwlgtui t Ion nf total almtaluers
not only In the United Kingdntn, but
throughout the civilized woi-M-

.

I hud the oltove facts trout the Hps of
Mr. Joiicpb. LJvesey. Iiiukitk News.

C araa bkI.
Thif kipse of years utake quite a

difference in things, and l:ip Van Win-
kle was uot to blauie for feeling wit of
place after his long imi- -

"Everything Is new.' he murmured
pitifully, the while a tear puslued man-
fully away at bis evt-lld- . "Nothing Is
like it used ta be. OU. for the sizbt of
something familiar!"

Wandering Into a store, he carelessly
picked up a comic paper, more to hide
his emotion than anything else. Sud-
denly be gave a cry of exceeding great
toy.

"The same old Jokes! he sobbed Joy-
fully. "The same old Jokes! Kansas
City Independent.

A rrtatte-rlan- r laJaraasaaat.
Father (to son who has recently en-

tered the practice of law Well, my
hoy. are you making any headway In ;

your i rofessiont j

son Am I? Well, I think I have a
right to consider myself an adent now.

Father Indeed! What experience
have you bad to Justify that confi-
dence ?

Son A man called me a liar today,
aad he was a pretty good Judge too.
Boston Courier.

Kaew taa Haaaa.
Citizen OfTsher, can yon (hie) tell

me where I (hie) live? I'm (hie) Sen-
ator Blgboddy, you know.

Officer What's yer cook's name?
Cltlsen Mary Ann (hie) O'Brady.
Officer Four blocks down

4oors to yer right. Judge.

Metals get tired as well as living be-
ings. Telegraph wires are better con-
ductors on Monday than on Saturday
on account of their Sunday rest, and a
rest of three weeks adds 10 per cent to
the conductivity of a wire.

Want of care does us more damage
than want of knowledge.

A SPELLING TEST,

Wtta Wklck
If you can spell every word correctly

In tne following rhymes all legitimate
expression you may consider ourself
qualified ta enter a spelling bee: '

Stand apk ye apeUerm, bow aad afdl
Badl lMMkitoacM aad kadi; --

Or tmkm tatne irfmpW word M ridlly
Or fiant or tbe (warn My.
To apell nick word aa rylloaiaa

' aad larhryaioae and ayBctaaaiaa
Aad Pentateuch and aMTnarlna,
Apocrypha and eeladine,
Jepnine aad homeopathy, '' "'" "

Paralytis and chloroform.
' Rhinoceros and pachydera.

Meteniprycboaia, gherkin.
I certainly no eay taw. '
Kaleidoarop and Tiiiaiaaa.
kamtctiatka and erysipelas
And rttquette and eumfraa,
Infallible and ptyallna.
Allopathy and rneamauaa
And cataclysm and brliecr,
Twelfth, eighteenth,
And aorta of other woraa all tana I
On Ena-Ha- and on claarie (ToaM;
That Bertnc strait and Mlefaaebnaa,
ThermopTkr. jalap. Havana,
Clnqurfoil and ipecacuanha
And Kappabanoock, Shenandoah
And Schuylkill and a thousand ana
Are words some prime good apeUera aant
In dictionary lands Itke this.
Nor need one think himself a scrayla
It some of these hi effort! toil
Xor deem himself undone torercr
To miss the name of either rieer.
The Dnieper, Seine or Cuadalquirkf.

Lewlston (Me.) Journal.

Tk Btaaaaea.
Large portions of tbe stomach may

be excised, or even tne whole may be
removed, with no very greet raortallty,
and In successful eases wltb wonder
fully little effect on tbe patient's di
gestion. Tbe stomach hardly
nles In our present opinion so Impor
tant a place. In digestion as It formerly
held. We know that It Is rather a pre
parer for tbe exercise of tbe digestive
powers of the pancreas than an active
digestive agent Itself and that one of
Its functions Is to render Innocuous
many of tbe micro-organis- which
enter wltb the food. So we can
understand to some extent tbe small
amount of Interference wltb digestion
Produced by even considerable resec
tions of the stomach. Lancet.

Cassava aad) Flna.
Cassava and fish form tbe chief arti

cles of food of tbe Carlbs of Guatema
la, and the former Is cultivated only In
8umcient quantities for their daily
needs, as a vegetable to eat with their
fish, to make their strange bread and
to make the cassareep. which forms
their only sweet.

Two Eallftera.
What." exclaimed the orator "what

two things are helping mankind to get
up in the world?"

The alarm clock and tbe steplad
der." answered the dense person In tbe
rear of the halt Baltimore American.

It always makes a man mad to have
his name misspelled In a newspaper.
because he believes everybody ought to
know bis name. Atchison Globe.

No man Is altsolntely perfect, but one
who acknowledges bis faults Is more
than half way up the ladder. Chicago
Newti

A "conjuress" In India says sne can
change from woman to man and back
again at wilL

J he men who are striving to in
dnce tbe United States to interfere
between England and tbe Boers to
brine about a state of peace, don't
tkink how changed their feelings
wonld he, if England should inter
fere to bring snout a state of peace
between tbe United States and the
Pbillipine Islands.

vtrrxraTowic as if marritts

MimsNTovrs. mays. iuoo.
ttnt. . a.a 6i

Cinrv... 7e. Shelled 4
. .... new 23

60a a a a
Butter 18

11
Ham.... 10
Sbealdnr 13
aJaVWt, 9a a aaaa)a
Side. 7

To-n-- -! StoTctnV
Timothy mMMt 1.0
F at seed. .............. ........ 00
Bran.. ...90Cbep.. ........ . . ......ftSe to 90o
MMtdlioga..... . ........ loo
Ground lu 8alt...... ........ 1 I
AnearteaaSslt.... ...... ....... SO

Painjiawxrarje Mabjkets.
Mar 22L 1900.

Wheat 71c: Corn Ic; Oats 29tttr
fotatoes 40 to 48e s; butter 11 to 13
cents; eiteeee 9e; sugars to 5jtr;
live eniekens 5lo Iter spnnar chick
ens IT to 25Vr lard fffer beef cattle
34 to 5e; hogs 3f to 5les sheen
50 lo $490.

riERVOUS Trouble are due to
impoverished blood. Hood's Sao

saparilU is th One True Blood
Purifier aud NERVE TONIC.

LBGJL.
XEClTTOR NOTICE.

EstateofIB.victGUyer. late of IHeia--
ware rawnsmpt deceased.

otiee besetiv given that fetters
testsjnentary on the estate of iHvia
Ouyer, late of Delaware township, Jun- -
uiia iimniT. aasretsncg. nave been rrant.
ed to the Mdersigned to whnea all per-
sons indebted ta saM estate are request-
ed to make navnediate Mynertt. and
those having claims or demand will
make the same without delar.

John Uuver.
Executor.

May 10, NOtX

jgXBCTJTOK'S notice:
Estate of William I. Wilson. late of

Lack township, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that letters

testamentary on the estate of William
vv Maori, tate of Lack township, Jun

lata county, deceased, have heen stanr.
ed to tbe undersigned to whom all per

'sons Indebted to said estate are request- -
" s unmeoiaie payment, and

those having claims or demands will
make known tbe same without delay.

J. Price Wiion,
C. C. McCUIJiOCH,

Executors.
Robert McMEEit, Attorney.

May 9, 1900-6-t.

ROtHONOTAKY'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the fol-
lowing accounts have been filed in tbe
Prothonotary 's Iffice of Juniata county,
and the same will be presented for con-
firmation and allowance to the court of
Common Pleas of said county on Tues-
day, the I2th day of June, A. D., 1800,
when and where ail persons Interested a
may attend. If they think proper.

The first and final account of William
M. Partner, Assignee In trust for the
benefit of the creditors of H. P. Clark of
Turbett township.

The first and final account of Arthur
B. 8human, Assignee in trust for the
benefit of the creditors of John Stouffer
of Walker township.

rv. Duum,Protbonotary's Office. i Prq'y,
Mifflintown, Past May 12, 1900.

ATTORNEYS- - AT --JLAW.

w.w - ta alaas af fast
j.v.miH- - Atkiaaoa. Kaq-- . south
Mdaatraei. rOctlS.WW

OTMtsetlac aad Oaavwyaactag ataajp"
ly ttlal to. ,

iriiBBBracB imiwetii
Attorney--- !'

and all legal busi- -

neas promptly attended to.

OFFICE IN COURT B0U8E.

HJJixiivinti, aaBsrui nrxxAwrotD
D. H. CaAWPOBO SOW,D"

have foratad s partnarstrip for tbe practice
of Medicine sad uetr eoiiattarai Draacnr.
Offlcs at old itaad, eoroer af Third aad Or-..-..

riti nTtffllntnora. Pa. Oneor both
of them will be found at their office at all
nines, an leas otherwise arafeasionaJly en- -
gaged.

April 1st, lot.

HF.DEBIl,
PRACTICAL OEHTIST.

Graduate of the PbUadelahie Dental
College. Ofiee at old established lo-

cation. Bridge Street, opposite Court
House, fififiatown, Fa.

ijy Crown aad Bridge work;
Pais lass Kxtraetioa.

All work guaranteed.

lt44. BO YEARS'y V EXPERIENCE
V A - I

Tradc Manse
DEBION8

rt.rO CoevaioKTS Ac
JHmm m akaea and dBSMlPflnn UT

free whetner sa
JtlJriTorobahlT wTtsntaMa, Coainnnlea.

Anns strietlr eoiiOdaotlal. Maud boo on I

aant free. Oldest sawner for rlnfpai
rumu una Sim A

aseetal nttie. wit boat cbsae. in tne

scientific Hczmx
A handsomely lltnetrsted weekly. JffSfA

I CO MIBra- -,. Rj-S- f f
UMw. Wm W wi aval -

GREAT 8ALES prove the great
of Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Sarsaparilla sells because
accomplishes GREAT CURES.

PENNSYLVANIA BAILBOAD

Schedule in Effect Not. 19.
1899.

WESTWARD.
Way Passenger, leaves Philadelpbii

at 4 so a. m; Harnsbunr 8 oo a. m
Duncannon 8 35 a. ra; New Port 9 05
a. ra; Millerstown 9 15 a. m; Durword
9 21 a. in; Thorn peontown 9 26 a. m
Van Dyke 9 sa a. m: Tuscarora 9 86
m; Mexico 9 40 a. m; Port Roval 9 44 a.
m; Mifflin 9 50 a. m: Den holm 9 55 a.
m; Lewistown 10 13 a. m; McVeytown
10 88 a. m; Kewton Hamilton 11 00
ra; Mount Union 11 06 a. m: Hnntinw--

don 11 82 p. m; Tyrone 12 29 p. m; Al--
toona l uo n. m: nttsbunr a so n. m.

Mall leaves Piuiadelnhla at 7 00 a. m
Harrisburfr at 11 48 a. m; Mifflin 1 11
p. m; ajewtstown I 30 n. m: Hunting
don 2 29 p. m; Tyrone 3 12 p. m; AI--
toona a 4o p. m : nttsbunr 8 40 n. m.

Altoona Accoramodation leaves Rar- -
risburir at 5 09 p. m; Duncannon 5 84
p. m; Newport S 02 p. m; Mfllerntowii
a ii p. m: Tnomnsoniown si p.
Tusrarora S flu n. an: Mexfea a Xf o. nt
Port Royal 6 38 p. nn Mifflin 8 48 v. m
Den holm 6 49 p. m; Lewistown 7 07 n.
m; McVeytown 7 SO p. m: Newton
Hamilton 7 50 p. ra; Huntingdon 8 20

m; Tyrone 9 02 p. m; Altoona 9 85
p. m.

raclfle .Express leaves PmTauefDMai
at ii zu p. m; llarnsturrjr at s ma. m,
Marysville 3 14 a. m. Dimes nnoTT .7 29-

m. Newport 8 52 a m. Port Rovaf
4 ,5 a. m. Mifflin 4.80a. m. Lewistown
452 am. Newton Hamilton 37 a. ra.
Huntingdon 8 03" a. m. Petersburg 8 19

m. Tyrone 8 52 a. m. Altoona T40 a.
m. Pittsburg 12 10 a. m.

Oyster Express leaves Pnfradefn&fa
at . sa p, m. Harrisburg at io p. m
I ewport n 6 p. m. Mifflin II 40 n. m
Lewistown II 58 p. m.; Huntingdon 12
55 a. m. Tyrone I 8?a. m. Altoona 200

m. Pittsburg 5 SO a. m.
Fast Line leaves PfriTadelphia at 12

25 p. m. Harrisburg S 45 p. ra. Duncan
non 4 io a. m. in swport 4 to p. m. Mir- -

nirr & uz p. m. iewtstown a zz n. m,
Mount Union 8 08 p. ra. Huntingdon
8. 22 p. m. Tyrone 8 59 p. m. Altoona
735 p--

. m. PittHbtrrg II SO p. m.
iUABa'VVAKIJ

Altoona A cwmrnocnrf Ion leaves Al
toona at 5 00 a. m. Tyrone 5 24 a. m.
PeteranuTg a 4o a. ra. Huntingdon 5 57

rrt. Newton Hamilton 8 21 a. m. Mc
Veytown 837 a. m. Lewistown 6 58 a.
m. Mltmn T.IK a. m. Fort Royal 7 22
m. Thorn paontown 7 37 a. m. Millers- -
town 7 48 ax m. Newport 7 55 a. m
Duncannon 820 a.m. Harrisburg 8 50
a. ra.

Sea Shore leaves Pittsburg at 2 50 a.
m. Altoona 7 15 a. m. Trrone 7 48 a. m.
Huntingdon 8 80 a. m. McVeytown 9 15

m. rewi8town 35 a. m. Mifflin 9 55
a. m. Port Royal 9 59 a. m. Tnompson--
rown w n a. nr. Miiiersrown 10 22" a.
m. Newport 1732 a. m. Duncannon 10
64 a. ra. Maryarfne 11 07 a. m. Harris
burg II 25 a. m. Philadelphia S 00 n. m

Mafn Line Express leaves Ptttsburar
at 800 a. m. Altoona 11 40 a. m. Tyrone
12 tra p. ra. nunnngaon iz So p. m.
Lewfstewn I S3 p. m. Mifflin lSOit m
Harrisburg 3 10 p. m. Baltimore 6 Offn.
m. Washington 7 15 p. m. Phinxfelphia

za p. aa.
all leaves Altoona at 2 05 rs rra. Ttn.

raajMP m nununguon 9 IT n m.
Newton Hamfltou 8 47 p. ra. wcVey-tow- n

4 20 . m. 4 88 . .
Mifflin 4 55 p. ni. Port Royal 800 pv m.

nnroa aw p- - 111. nompson IWWtt (i IS
i. iiierstown 5 28 o. m. Newmrt

39 r m. Duncannon 6 08 r na. Har.
rfsborg ft 45 p. m.

ail jcxpress leaves Pittsburgat 12 45
p. m. Altoona a v p. m Tyrone 6 27

m. Huntingdon 7 10 p. m. veVev- -
urwu i oi p. mi. jjewunawu a Iff p. m
Mifflin 8 80 p. m. Port Roval 8 84 n m
Millerstown 8 57 p. m. Newport 9 05 n.
m. Duncaunon 9 29 n. m. Harrinhnra--
IA AA "1WI III.

rbUadelObla Rxnresn laavaa Pitta.
Dorg at 4 SO P. m. Altoona t (K n. m
VmnHA A OO TV .aa mnnw a oo p. III. nunimgoon 10 Vt p.
m. Mount Union 10 82 t. m. TwtL
town 11 16 p. m. Jfiffln 11 87 D. m. Har.
risonrg l uu a. m. miiadelphia 4 80.a ajawisiown junction. ior Hun-bu- ry

7 50 a. ra. and 3 40 n. m. wAoa--.
days.

For Jrllroy 7 55. 11 45 a. m. and X OA
p. m. week-day- s.

At lyrone. For Clearfield and One.
weiiBVille 8 20 a. m. 3 20 nd 7 20 p. aa.
week-day- s.

For BeUefonte and Lock Haven A in
a. m. 12 SO and 7 15 p. m- - week-day- s.

rat further information annlv aJ
Ticket Agents, or Thomas E WatLlT. ..... mi. ., - ... . v.. . . Iaiiwiiga ngsuh T OnTrjrn XlVMlOn,Comer Fifth Avenue and Smithneld
Street. Pittsburg.

B. HUTiTHlNHON. J.TtWnnn
General Man'g'r. General Pasr. Art.

Blood and Narva are varrinaa.
ly related. Keep the blood rich, pore
and healthy, with Hood 'a SaraaparijJa
and yon will bare no nervousneas.

H ;od' Pills are besi afterdianer
l,aiddiWK,.reveracon8tjptou

The Model
Clothing Store.

H0L10BAUGH & SOW

have atorcd into tbe PENN ELL BUILDING, No 120 Min Street
Patterson, Pa., and when we state ibat we bave tbe Model Clot tins
8 ore of Central Pennsylvania we state but the faet. We hive been
compelled to keep up with many incoaveniecoes for the reason the
room we bare oeeupied for 10 years wss too small for oar incressitjg
trsde besides the room was not adapted for a modern olothiDgroom
as we had to keep most of our clothing on shelves, now we have tablet
and pienty of room and light. We have onr

SPRING LINE OF CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS, SHOES, SHIRTS, TIES, and

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS

now ready for inspection, and we ean candidly say we bave one of
tbe most attractive op to date Iin.s to be found anywhere. C!othiri
of to day must be up to tbo tim s or he will be left. We bare been
in tbe business for 10 years, long enough to not be an old 'ogy, bot
to know tbst tbe latest styles are tbe goods that sells, to the np te

customers We handle the Douglas Shoe, tbe best in tbe world
for tbe money. The Sweet Orr Overalls. The Ricket Hat, in all
the latest blocks Onr line of Worsted goods are tbe finest we erer
carried In Shirts and Ties we lead all other Gent's Furnishing
Houses. We will take pleasure in showing you through our line and
know yon will loss nothing in looking, end can save you money by
purebasinf from us. It is no trouble to show goods, ecpeoially when
yon bave them to show.

Thanking our patrons for their patronage in tbe past and aekiog a
continuance in the future wbiob W3 will endeavor to mend by square
dealing. We sre respectfully,

ollobaugh tfe Son,
No. 120 MAIN 8TREET, PATTERSON, PA.

McCLINTIC'S
HARDWARE

and House-Furiiishinj- ir

STORE
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.

O oOo O

THAT'S WHY YOU LIKE IT.
Things are never dull here; never stupid. The full life of tbe store si

ws6 bas a eheerful welcome for all comers, and shoppers are quick to decide

in favor of the Great Values to be found io onr new

Neat, Stylish,

Inviting

STORE.
A Speerally Selected Stock of

Ranges, Cook, Parlor and Shop
U su vea.

Morse XHaocet ad lap XiODes.

LAMPS, larj-eae-d small.
Coase ia- - and look around. We'll

make yow feel at borne.
We nave-- the largest Stock and

Store ra-- the eooaty.

OUR NIVCE
GUAIANTEES .Qt AUTY.

K. H. M'CLIWTIC,
MIFFLINTOWN.

HAVE IOn l!0NEI TQ DEPOSIT r

ARE 0U h BWIROWER I

--CilAAT-

THE nm

t
MIFFLINTOWN. Pa.

THREE PER CENT
INTEREST

PA1I ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Eoj Icdl at Lowest Rates.
March 5, 1388.

--THE

Juniata Valley
National Bank.

--a-

Capital ... 160,000
LOUIS E. ATKINSON, President.

T. V. IRWIN, Cashier

DIRECTORS.

Louis E. Atkinasu. W. C. Pomeroy.
John Hertzler. J. L. Barton.

J. Shellenberger. W. N. Sterrett.
T. Van Irwin.

Interest allowed on time deposita'at
tberatoof three per cent, perannuau

January 11, 1999.

Trv SalM of BoorPs faai 111

the lanaat tathe world
taM ouras by Hood's 8afaai sMTW -
wennasful, paHeot, pernaaaaWjL

' SEVENTY-SEVEN"-("77- .")

"77" ia Dr, HumpLreys' famous
Sptcuic for the cure of Grip and
Colds, end the prevention of Pneumo-
nia. All druggist, 25c.

Subscribe for tbe Sentinel aitd
REptjBUCAit, a paper that contains
choice reading matter, fuil of inform
tion that does the reader good, and
in addition to that all local news that
are worth publishing find places in
its columns. tf.

HUMPHREYS
No. t Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worn
No. 3 " Infai. s' niaonoaat.
No. 4-- " Diairhea.
No. 7 " Cot f;ha.
No. 8 Cures N - .ralgia.
Now 0 Headache.
No. tO " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed PeriodtV,
No. 12 " Leucorrhea.
No. 1 3 Cures Croup.
No. 14 Skin Diseases.
No. 13 Rheumatism.
No. ie Malaria.
No. Catarrh.
No. SO Cures Whooping Cough
No. 21 " Asthma.
No. 24 General Debility.
No. 26 Sea-Sickne- ss.

No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 28 Cures Nervous Debility.
No. SO " Urinarv TJisaaa
No. 32 " Heart Disease.
No. 34 " Sore Throat.
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Da. HntraasTB' Homeopathic MarraX,
o Diseases Mailed Fbee.
wSSSi1 Bt. P'eyant rMpts, fit the vest

or mt nn-i- n nM

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL OIL

"THE PILE OINTMENT."
facalati A! Itt.. k 1.VnsraUt m ImnMrtiaT !

so OTa.
BBMDrasaMa. riM aaa

'UB. OS 11111, awtsWISli


